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Xongyee loves her puppy.
“I want to give puppy a birthday party!” Xongyee said to her mother. The puppy overhead. He was so happy!
Xongyee and her mother went to the market. They bought a birthday cake.
Meanwhile, the puppy left the house.
She invited her friends to the party.
“Hello, my bird-friends! Please come to my birthday party.”
“Hello, my rabbit-friends! Please come to my birthday party.”
Everyone went to find the cats.

“Hello, cat-friends! Please come to puppy's birthday party!”
Everyone went to find the turtles.

“Hello turtle-friends! Please come to puppy's birthday party.”
Everyone went home to puppy's house.
Xongyee was going to open the door. 
She thought the party was a surprise!
Instead, Xongyee was surprised!
Everyone had come to puppy's birthday party.
Everyone loved the party!
"Happy Birthday, puppy!" they sang.
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Puppy's Birthday Party
(English)

Xongyee wants to throw a surprise birthday party for her puppy. But when the puppy sneaks away to invite her animal friends, Xongyee is the one who will be surprised.

This is a Level 2 book for children who recognize familiar words and can read new words with help.
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